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Three Local Schools’ 
Card Party Tuesday
A SAANICH BEACH AWAITS
Opposite James Island, to the west, lies a wonderful 
sandy beach fronting the Indian Reserve. It is a beach that 
will eventually be recognized as one of the best on the Saa­
nich Peninsula and as time goes on more and more will we 
hear about it. For some time now we have had letters to 
the editor regarding same, and there is one in this issue 
endeavoring to get public interest in the development of 
tnis fine beach.
When the editor of the Review went down to view 
the situation he was agreeably surprised with the beauty 
of the surroundings. One thing of course came to mind — 
the question of the Indian Reserve. There are no less than 
four reseiwes on the Saanich Peninsula, two in Saanich and 
two in North Saanich, and it may be possible to cut down 
the number, for our observation tells us that the entire 
Indian population is not extensive. We understand that 
a movement has been contemplated to do something for 
the Indians in the way of improving their lot and it may 
be that a suitable arrangement can be made whereby the 
great expanse of beach is made available to the public 
at the place mentioned.
We suggest to those of our interested readers that 
they drive down to the beach arid see for themselves. The 
long sandy Saanichton Spit forms a wonderful layout for 
development, and owing to the great amount of beach ex­
posed at low tide the water should be real comfortable 
after rolling in over the warm sand. There is no doubt 
about it, we have something here!
All now is in readiness for the 
children’s musical play to be pre­
sented on Friday night, April H)th, 
by the members of .St. -Andrew’s 
Junior Playej's — in Stacey’s Hall, 
.Sidney, and the curtain will I'ing 
up promptly at 8 p.m. on this 
their second production, “Little 
Red Riding Hood.”
This old and well-loved fairy 
tale is in four acts and will be 
packed full with gay songs, color­
ful scenes and costumes.
Also on the program is a toy­
shop playlette and a tap dance, 
and in between the scenes the Toe 
Ticklers will play their ever-peppy 
music.
Tickets may be secured from 
any of the cast and you are in­
vited to be present on this oc­
casion and enjoy another of the 
children’s plays.
To ascertain admission price, 
please turn to the Coming Events 
column.
In an elf or t to raise funds to 
pi'ovide radios for the three 
schools, Sidney, Deep Cove, and 
North Saanich High, the teachers 
are sponsoring a card party at the 
North Saanich Consolidated High 
School on Tuesday, April 23rd. 
Five hundred and bridge will be 
jihiyed. Good indzes have been 
secured and refreshments will be 
served. -A. good time is assured to 
all those who attend.
Last year the proceeds of a 
similar elfort were used to pur­
chase a jjiano.
Tickets may be obtained from 
any of the students attending any 
one of the three schools. Those 
attending are asked to bring play­
ing cards. See Coming Events 









Another meeting of the North 
Saanich War Memorial Park So­
ciety was held Monday evening, 
April 15th, in Stacey’s Hall, and 
the following committee appoint­
ed to be in charge of the 24th of 
May Sports Day: Geo. L. Baal, 
Frank Hunt, D. E. Breckenridge, 
N. E. W'est and J. Ramsay; soft- 
ball, Frank Hunt and W. Stacey; 
concessions, Frank L. Godfrey."
The sports program will include 
track and field events and the J. J. 
White Challenge Trophy %vill be 
up for • competition among the 
school children. There will also 
be intermediate and open events 
and all in the district are invited 
to compete.
Further particulars will be given 
out later.
Firemen’s Ball !
Patron of Firemen^s Ball
*' - --  '••rTmiiiimirmiiim.iim.i-L----'
A. E. GODFREY, Air Com-
■■■ SAT modorc, Air Officer Com-
maiiding, We.stern Air Com-
mand, and Mrs. Godfrey,
V' j have graciously consented to
''' hxpi he patrons of the Firemen’s
k" s. Ball to he held in Stacey’s
'T* Hall, Sidney, on Friday,
April 26th.
''X* 'c'-' ix ''
F s ; .1 " "kl r*’'/’*/
........ . %.k.! ....
GANGES, April 17.—Owing to 
the regular meeting of the Gulf 
Islands Hospital Auxiliary being 
held on Tuesday, April 23rd, the 
“White Elephant” sale at the Log 
Cabin, which i.s being organized 
by members of the Ganges Red 
Cross Unit, has been postponed 
for one week. The sale will now 




engagements; and now he stars in 
Universal’s picture, “Letter of; In­
troduction,” which conies to the 
Rex Theatre, Ganges, Friday and 
.Saturday this week. ; .
Bergen got his chance when at 
one of Elsa Maxwell’s parties Noel 
Coward took an interest in him 
and persuaded Rudy Valle to try 
him out on his program and his 
ventriloquism act was a sensa­
tional hit.
In this film, Bei’gen is presented 
as a ventriloquist, out of work, 
who, through Andrea Leeds’ (one 
of tlie stars also appearing in this 
picture) letter of introduction to 
Adolphe Monjou, climbs the l.'idder 
of success.
Other notable phiyor.s in "Letter 
of Introduction" are George Mur­
phy, Ann Sheridan, Rit.a;,'iohnBon 
ami Eve Arden,
This picture lias been immoune- 
ed om* of the su|iev entertninment 
pictuiM's of the year.
GANGES,:‘ApriFT7.-—^Only foun 
/ “ years : ago ambitious Edgar Ber-
On Friday, April 26th, the second annual Firemen’s pP’
Ball will take place in Stacey’s Hall, Sidney, under the dis- field. Svas broke and out of a job, 
, V , '>'■ a'- '""'A ; failing to get vaudeville or radiotinguished patronage of A. E. Godfrey, Air Commodore,
Y Air Officer Commanding, Western Air Command, Victoria,
B.G., and Mrs. Godfrey.
The first ball, held last year in the same place, was a 
great success, both socially and financially, and it is hoped 
that a generous response to the appeal to again make the 
event a success is forthcoming.
The event is sponsored by the Firemen’s Benefit Asso­
ciation on behalf of the boys of the North Saanich Volun­
teer Fire Brigade. Funds raised by this annual ball are 
used to keep the boys insured in case of accident while in 
performance of their duties as firemen; to keep the fir.st 
l id kit on the fire truck replenished, to purchase light re­
freshments for practice nights, such as coffee and buns, to 
add personal items to the fire equipment such as helmets, 
gas rna.sks, rubber coats, etc., etc.
The citizens of North Saanich, us a whole, are very 
proud of the boys of the North Saanich Volunteer Fire 
Biigude, juul they have good reason to be. FoJ‘ five years 
now the boys have faithfully kept the fire trucks and hose, 
and various other iiieces of equipment in good condition, 
ready for instant use. Every Tuesday evening the boys 
meet in the fire hall for practice, to cheek over the equip­
ment and repair and test out any hose that needs atten­
tion, /rhe boys give un.HlIntingly of their time, they feel 
an honest urge to be yireinired as much us possible again.st 
an outbreaU of lire. That they have been Hucce.s.sful is borne 
\ out by the fact that during the five years since the brigade 
was formed there have been iipproximately 00 fires and 
only three resulted in total losses.
Not only did the ])eople of North Saanich patronize 
the ball last year, but a large number came from the Saa- 
iiii'h Muni(’iinility, the City of Victoria, and the Munielpnl- 
ity of Oak Buy, our good friends of tlie fire deiiartments 
in the.se places lending their co-operation in making the 
event known among others.
In view of the most worthy cause the Review asks all 
its readers within reach of Sidney to murk the 26th as a 
night set aside to attend the Firemen’s Ball.
SAANICHTON, April 17. — 
Profusions of beuatiful spring 
fiower.s and foliage created a gay 
setting Friday evening, April 12th, 
when officers and members of Mt. 
Newton Lodge, No. 89, A.F. & 
.>\.M., entertained a large number 
of their friends at their annual 
spring ball in the Agricultural 
Hall here.
The stage looked particularly 
beautiful — a garden scene being 
created with artificial roses climb­
ing on trellis work against the 
dark velvet on the stage wall; with 
Masonic emblems in silver. Along 
the front of the stage was hanked 
a profusion of forget-me-nots. 
Hanging baskets : of , flowers, dec-;. 
orated the main hall.; -
Len Acres and his five-piece 
orchestra; were in attendance and ; 
dancing was; enjoyed until 1 a.m.
From long tables, prettily ;set 
with spring flowers of Easter lilies, 
daffodils, etc., refreshtnents were 
served; by members of Ruth Chap-
Proceeds of the dance went to- 
Avards tlie building fund.
Will The Girls Steal 
The Show ? ? ? ? ?
Afternoon Tea At 
Ganges Home
Six girls of the Florence Clough 
Dancing Academy, Victoria, will 
a.ssist in entertaining the guests 
at the second annual Firemen’s 
Ball on Friday night, April 26th, 
in .Stacey’s Hall, Sidney.
The latest dance displays will 
he given by these artists in cos­
tume, novelty and tap dancing, 
singly and in groups of two, four 
and .six. The dignity and grace 
with which they will carry out the 
.show will please the most critical 










Cunadiiin I’ucific mid Canadian 
National Rail ways will offttr speci­
ally leduc'cd vacation fares to sta- 
tiun.s in ilie iirairie pi-ovin(;e.s;froni 
slavioiiH in British Coluiriia, Blue 
River, AleBride, Nelson, Siemnons 
1111(1 west, in .June, .July and 
August, it is announeed liy J. A. 
Brass, secretary, Canadinu Pas­
senger Associatioii, Wiriniiieg.
Tickets will lie on snle .tune 1st, 
‘Jnd, fil'd and 'Hh; July 4t!i, 5U1, 
Olh and 7th, and Auffust Ist,:2nd, 
fil'd and 4Ui, and in each case will 
he gooii to destinations Jasper, 
Bantl' and east in the prairie prov­
inces, and godd for stopovers at 
all Mtations. Tickets will he good 
for .‘10 days from ilate of sale and 
will he av’ailalile In the throe 
elaKidtlcaliunH, coacli, tourist and 
Unit class. ;
GANGES, April 17.--The regu­
lar monthly meeting of the Ganges 
Branch of the : Woman’s Auxiliary 
was held Ph-iday afternoon in. 
Ganges Inn, the president, Mrs. 11. 
Moorliouse, in the chair.
The minutes were read and ac- 
ce))ted and the financial repqrt 
showed $] 7.85 on hand.
Mrs. C. IT. Popham reported on 
the cieaning of St. Mark’s Church. 
Tlie proposal that the alms bags 
he cleaned was complied with. 
Mrs. E, Walter’s kind olfer of a 
new red hag for Wliitsuntide was 
gratefully accepted.
'I'liere was discussion regoirding 
(lie pi'opiised visit nf the Dineesnn 
Boai'd to tlie iBland on Wednesday, 
Sept,, find, but all arrangements 
were left over till a later meeting.
oliM. IJ. ivqiuilfd ua llu;
Diocas Si.'eretaries’ Meeting held 
at llu‘ recent Diocesan Conference 
in Victoria, which slie liad attend­
ed; at tile coiu'ln.sioa of lier talk 
she received a hearty vote of 
tliaaks,
It was decldml to iiold a “Priiri- 
vose Tea" at fi p.ni. on P'riday, 
April llM.h, ill the home of Mr, 11. 
W. Biilloek, Ganges. P’or the af­
ternoon a (iiiiz jirograni will lie ar* 
rangeil by Mrs, G. B, Young, two 
lii’l'zes for ,the winners were donat­
ed by Mrs. )*n)iliani. The secre­
tary was asked to ’phone idl nnnn- 
hers not iiresi'iit at tlie meeting 
and ask them trt coiitrihuto to, the 
refresluiientM and bring ;guests, 
Mrs. I'o)ihmn was elected Dm con­
vener,
All hills were passcMl;;foi“ pay­
ment.
'I'ea hoHleHs«»H for tlie afternoon 
were Mrs. II. ItloorhouBo and Mrs. 
0, IL Po)iliam,
MAYNE ISLAND, April 17. — 
The members of the ; Gulf Islands 
Branch of tlie Canadian Legion, 
B.E.S.L., enjoyed their annual 
dinner at Grandview Lodge, 
Maymi Island, on “Vimy Day,” 
April 9th. The banquet was a 
great success, some 40 members 
sat down to one of the best din­
ners Mrs. Naylor has yet provided.
: The principal guest of the eve­
ning wa.s Comrade McKinistry, 
provincial president of the B.C. 
Command, who delivered a ino.st 
interesting speech: concerning Le­
gion work. Other visiting guests 
were from the North Saanich and 
Salt Spring Island Branches. Com­
rade IT. L. Ricketts, jiresident of 
North Saanich, and Comrade 
Gavin Mouat, past president of 
Salt Siiring, replied to the toast 
“Our Guests." Tho; members of 
tlie Gulf Islands present came 
from Galiano, Mayne, Satvirna and 
Pender.
One of the interesting features 
of tlie evening was tlie presenta­
tion of the past president badge 
by C,,nii'itde Mcl<riiii‘ilrv to Com­
rade Donald New of Galiano,
Comrade Eaton of Ganges was 
Hie mas(,er of music. Songs and 
stories enlivened the evening.
Many exiiresidons were made 
regretting the absence of ; Hieir 
good comrade, Caiitain Maegregor 
Macintosh, who Is .serving witli the 
colors.
A very hearty vote of thanks 
was given to Mrs, Nayhir for the 
S|ilendid dinner given to tlie 
troojis,
GANGES, April 17. —Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank L. Scott were host 
arid hostess last .Sunday afternoon 
when, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Hastings, they entertained 
.several friends at the tea hour at 
their home on Ganges Harbour. 
One reception room was decorated 
in a color scheme of red and 
yellow, several small tea tables, 
with matching china, were artisti­
cally arranged with bowls of red 
and yellow tulips, red rannunculus 
and blue scillas. In the second 
room the scheme of decoration 
was carried but in; orange, yellow 
and white, large baskets of orange 
\yallflowers, white and yellow;tu-^ 
lips, white narcissi; and white scil-:; 
;ias ;;wer(2 used throughout, .while j 
the tables .were beautifully adorn- 
:pd.with howls of similar 'blooms.; ;; 
; ;;The;;;hostess ;was; V assisted ;; by; 
Mrs. ;, A. - B. :Elliot, :Misses; Ml I."' 
Bcott and. M. Holford.; y ;
Among those prbsent were Mrs. 
V. C. Best, ;;Mr. and; Mrs.:; E.; A. 
Croftori, Mrs; A. B. Elliot, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. vLeighy Spencer,; Mrs. ; W, 
E. Scott, ;Mrs. A.' J., Smith, Mr. 
arid Mrs. A. J. Shipley, Major and 
Mrs. F. C. Turner, Mr. and . Mrs.; 
N. W.; Wilson, Mi.sses M.; Hoiford, 
M, I. Scott, Norah Turner, Messrs. 
H. W, Bullock, Geoffrey .Scott, 







A floor show under the direction 
of Miss Florence Clough; of Vic- ; 
toria will : he ; a feature of the : 
Firemen’s Ball oil Friday, April I ; 
26th,; in Stacey’s Hall, Sidney. ; A 
sextette of ; dancers will give all ;; 
the latest; in costume, tap . and I 
nbyelty numbers. .
The hall will look gay in its; coD ui 
orful deCorations; arid Len - Acres' ; 
five-piece; ofchestra ; will ; present s 
the latest and; best in,; dance ;niiin- S 
; hers and; there jwill ;hef entertain- 
ment;:fpf ; all at this; se(:bii:d annuals y 
'yeyisht.;;:: :.;Secufe;;:youf;:;;;; tieketl- nowT; 
;frpm any sniember;:bf:;the;coinniit-;l 
tee, at Baal’s Drug Store' in Sid-V; 
; ney, or aUPeden Brothers’; Stbrej;
1410 ;Douglas';,Stfeet, . Victoria.;;; ;; 
y Theycommittee. is making plans K; 
for :i large crowd. Over 400; 
daimed last; yearyat the Firemen’s;y; 
Ball and There will rib doubt Fef l 
an equally ;good : attendancey this; 
'■year.'';--;'
; Tlip; proceeds are in aid of the" 
boys of the Saanich Volun-y
teer Fire Brigade and is sponsored 
by the Firemen's Benefit A:ssocia- ; 
tion, and is being held yurider tt^^^ 
distinguished patronageSof A.;: E: ;; 
Godfrey, Air Commodore, Air 
Officer Commanding, Western Air 




Frid;\,v, April 1011V, Fulford Dramatic Club will prcncnl 
“Aunt 'Pillio Gotrii To Town” in iho Fulfortl Community 
Hull, jH’oeptHl.s 1o Ro to tho SouilvSalt Spring Inland Unit 
of tho Rod CrofiH. Thodramatlc club rnomberii have boon 
workinK hio d for montb.n on thifi undortakinR, and no iloulit 
tho cilizonH of Bull Bprinif lalund will turn out in larRo 
mimbera on thi.H ncen.njon. In vknv of tho very worthy 
oniiBO and to iihow approeiation of tho olTortn of thoHO un- 
dertakiiifr tho ovent— let’a fill tho hall to the very dooral
Daffodil# With 40'/2 
Inch Stem# Here
Talk ahdiit your dalfodils 
with long HteiiiNl Mrs, William 
f.nno, Enf!l. .Siuinicli Rond, Hid- 
rioy, was roadiiig ifi iJiv dally 
prifSH atiout Homo lady in Vic­
toria liMving diilVodllH with 
HtomH 2H incli(.(H in lotigUi. Well,
:,rii(l Mr;y T.mie to hvv-'lf, vdiy
I have Home Uiaf are almowt 
twice tliat hmgili, and hiinl 
forth and incnminid hoiho of tin.' 
OiBohI in Jior garden. The tape 
reailH 4(i tb Inchen trom tne 
root to: the llowpr. Mrs. Latie 
Kent the long tiowors in to tlie 
Review and we hnvr* had tlirnn 
on iliHpluy in onr window. Many 
imwieniby liave titoppiMi to gaze 
upon the «*)ttrii long Htemmed 
(laifotiilH, ineindirig n Srinndina- 
vinn from the liigli Keafi, wlio ex- 
elniniedt "By yimmlny, if dey 
hndda let dat grow it miUa bin 
ft good mast for tho bofttl"
Birthday Parly At 
Gaiigca Home Enjoyed
GvXNGE.S, April 17.....On Sun­
day, April Mth, a birthday party, 
in tin,* form of a dinner and after­
noon lea wiiK glvmi for Thonuui 
Crawt'ord, wlio was eiglit. yearH old 
last h'l'idny', April 121h, at the 
lioiiie of his triirenlM, Mr. and Mih. 
Win, Crawford, “Tlie Wiliowa 
I'arm," Boddia Road. Gting(*H.
The HI guostH, included, hintides 
the lioat and hoidesH, Miss llamll- 
toil of tho Divide .Sciiool, MiHS 
tiidton of till) Gaiigcfl Confioliiiat* 
,0 ,')( Hum, \ (er ){l elidpai waU'i, Ml,
and Mri!, W. J. Biige. and .liinmy. 
Tommy, Rosemary Crawford. At 
the conchifdon rif the iifDu'noon 
tea a very hearty vote of thnnks 
vvHii loiulered Afr, ami Mih. Wm. 
Crawford for tln.i en|oy«blo d«y 
Hpent at, .tlm . fimn.,
BoyH, find your partners now 
for the Firemen’w Xlall next wtwk 
tJie girls mny «U ho “hooked tip" 
if you dolftyI-«-Advt.
BREN'rWOOD BAY, April 17. 
> -Tliirteon inipils of I\I1hh Kathleen 
J,owo, L,R..S.M., iirosented a iiiano 
recital at the iibine of Mr. and 
Mrs. W, H, Lowe at Brentwood 
on Saturday evening, Atiril Ifith.
Approximiitoly 45 intevented 
parontH and friends were prefumt. 
IMano HoloH and dnotn were given 
by tlie sludcnta and during the 
tirogram llltlo five-year-old Joan 
Mitcludl, guest artiHt, delighted 
the iiudienco with lier BongH. At 
tin* coiicluHion a beautiful bomiueL 
of siiring liowei'H was prcHcnted to 
MisH Lowe l.iy Joan Newton, After 
lids rofreidimontM were nerved,
Tlio«e taking iiart in ilio pro- 
gram were Limiea Newton, Slur* 
ley Readings, Joan Newton, Pa­
tricia Munro, Jolm Newton, .lefisie 
Slater, Fnmeea Morrey, Clifton 
Buodn Thovmrii. Dorotliy 
JTiUI, Jean llvimann, Elma Cnr- 
miehnel and Lnuriiio MeNcll.
On Aiifil 27th anotlier recital 
will lie given by the rost of Miss 
Lowv’h pupiis, TiiOHit iHiiforniiug 
at that tlina will he Valerie Gray, 
Siilrley Bowcolt, Marian Munro, 
Klin Joni's, Keith nnd Geofirey 
Duncan, Dorothy Adams, Dorothy 
Brelhour, Dormm Mitchell, Nonna 
Obion, Bill Newton mnii KnlYitti 
"Sbitor. ■ ■
royal OAK, April 17.—A. E. 
Hull was elected president of the 
South Vancouver Island Potato 
Association at the organization 
meeting held Thursday, April I Hli, 
here in the Institute liall vrith thev 
following us ih(,' executive:
Gr-orge T. Mic.iiell, Viee-Presi- 
(leiit;
C. G. Field, Si.'cond Vice-Presi- 
dent;
Li'i iii liet iclai .V -
’ri’ea.mirer;
Edward Maher, Cliainnan of 
CoinmitleeH and Marketing;
(leorge T. Michell, Seed;
W; D. Michell, Demonstration, 
nnd Education; ;;
L. C, Hagan, Co-operation.
Tliis ipivvly : organlze(i :nHiioeia- 
tioii is lo work in co-operation wit li 
the otiier sniall assnciatioriH from 
out,Hide points, Sooko, MetchoHln, 
.'l.,aiigford, etc.' ,.
A further lueiri-ing will he cidl(.id ; 
(luring th(‘ first; week in May at the 
Sidiiey ExiHU'imeiitar Statiori.
Before the iiieaditig falkH were 
given liy lliree young women Htu- 
dent.K from Sidney who reemitly 
at tended Hie Utiral Leadoriihip 
Seiiool at Uiiiv(.*rHity,Hill, Viincou- 
ver, linden' tlie Youth Training 
I'hin. MIhh Gvi'tin King gave an 
outline of the routine ; of the 
fu’hool, Miss Dorotliy Prlnienu 
Hpokt* on farming aiid the secur- 
ity it otl’ered cempared to otlier 
vontnres, , and Miss Ellzuheth 
Clarke hikiIco oti co-operativea -™ 
giving flit illiiHlration of one run 




Former Sidney Boy 
Married In Victoria
Oil Saturday, April f-fitlfi tho 
II.M.S, Endeavor Clmpter, I.O. 
D.E,, entertained at a ho.stess tea 
in the Farmora' Pavilion at the 
Sidney Exiioriinentnl Station,
Tli(» guests w('re vvelccmred by 
Miss May Brogan, regent, Tho 
tea wan Huituhly opened by Mrs. 
Muneey, of Vancouver, provinciftl 
Kccretary of tlie 1.0.D.E. In iho 
course of her nddrcHH sho men­
tioned how' gratifying it was to 
open the; tea for a ehaptor com- 
liriidrig nuiirily young girls, 'who,. 
Him ■ ho|H.'il, would carry on tho 
ordbr'H oldigatibns for many 
yearn'; to :;cbnm.":;.V'"
A niosl;enJoyahle jirogram then; 
followed under the (ilreciion of 
Miss l,)oi'otliy IJavieH, olocutlonist, 
of Vhdoria, ’I'ln.' items were: Ilocl- 
tation by MIhh Elaine Ford;; too 
dance by Miss Bovnice Atkins, and 
a monologue liy Miss Dorothy 
Davies.'V -
PrcKldlng at the urmt wen) Mva, 
p, E. Corby, provincial organizing 
aecretary, Victoria; Mrii. C. 0. 
(.loi’liran, regent .Allies' Clmptor, 
1,0.D.E., and Mrs. G, E, McLoan, 
honorary regent of H.M.S. Kn» 
".'deavor'' Chaiiior.
Among liKii guests present wonv 
Mi'll. W. Elliot and Mrs. Speddlng, 
luembors of Provincial Chnpter, 
and Mrs. Gatos of tho Munclpnl 
Cliaptcr, Victoria. Coraagos wore 
preneulod to these guests,
Tlio hnll and tea tables wero nr* 
tiidicidly decorated with 
biinling nnd spring fiowors.
'7; A*
A former Hldnny boy, well- 
known to a great many in thifi dls- 
trici; Sir w-ridd McNniighi, son 
of Mrs. K. W, WhittIngton, Rock- 
land Avenue, Vletorln, and the 
late Jnmi'H McNauglit, Sidney, was 
united in marringe on Friday, 
Ain li iitii, to idisH eiai ion E. 
Fruiter. 11.N.. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F, R. Fraser, North Vnneou- 
v(*r, The ceremony 'W as per formed 
at tho homo of the groom'« in others 
Bey, A. K,, Whiiehouw, pastor-.oi ' 
the MetropoliBm United Church. 
('.flUdftting,, ..The .young I'Aiuple will 
make tlndr Vioiiui in Victoria,
Mr, and Mrs. 0, J. Spenrin, 
Marino Drive, BUlnoy, unci® nnd 
mint of the gToorn, ;nltond®d tho 
■weiidlng. ■
Yoii;:;Mfty: Win, , 
Beautiful Lamp t
' 'A" b'etvutSful' lamp"'Ic" 'ribw 'bn'
display In Baal’s Drug Storo 
window, Sidney, Boino on® 'wlU 
take this homo from tho Firo- 
nieit’s Balk You might bo tho 
lucky winner who: knownf 
However, to hit in the running' 
It. Im’ necefisary; ttr'.annex 'ftomw,, 
toiuiiohi t.i('ke1f(. Even if you 
nvb riot a dancer rind ■you seewro 
one or more of tlieso tombohi 
liekets it is possible thnt tlna 
morning nfter « 'phono call will 
toll you that you'ie the lucky 
so-and-so. Tho tickets nr® not 




SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association
An Open Letter
To the Peoples of Sidney and the Saanich Peninsula 
From Chas. W. Montrose
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Ten Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28 ; Residence, 27.
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY, 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): $1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 25e.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each. 
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
,. Saardch Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summp temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the
Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in ----- ’ " ^
“The end justifies the means,” and I, who as a newspaperman vio­
late, by personally breaking into print, all of the hard and fast rules 
of the journalistic profession explain my action and take refuge within 
the pregnant import of the hoary axiom mentioned above. True, I 
might use a pen name, or end up by not using any name at all, but 
such an act would not only impair the effectiveness of this little article, 
but also take away the last vestige of my self-respect.
Having been ill on and off during the past two years, I know some­
thing of hospitals. In fact, as a trained observer, I know a good deal 
about them. Were I not thoroughly acquainted with the fact that to 
condemn others is to condemn ourselves, and that a good example is 
worth far more than a blast of criticism, no matter how just, I would 
be tempted to rake most hospitals and the system under which they 
operate over the hotte.st section of the proverbial coals.
As most institutions of mercy and healing are molded of the same 
pattern, examples of the superior type of hospital founded upon and 
actuated by humanitarian principles, and conducted along non-com­
mercial lines, are as rare as rainless winter days on Vancouver Island’s 
west coast.
Therefore, Sidney, may well pride herself upon the fact that within 
its environs stands and is operated a hospital which, as a producer of 
miracles in the art of physical, mental and spiritual healing, has few 
ecjuals and no superiors.
1 know this, basing my conclusions and conviction upon contacts 
and experiences had with any in other hospitals and on a recent stay 
at Rest Haven.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited. working for the
B.C., Wednesday, April 17, 1940
Restriction of space does not permit of going into details concern­
ing my sojourn there, and the unassuming, selfless individuals who so 
ably govern its destiny do not ask for, expect, or would like the lavish 
but richly deserved praise I feel like showering upon them.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Office
First Class Work — Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
GALIANO ISLAND
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -—— Sidney, B.C.
i/wywuv\.’v“^.wwwww\,'w*,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Harris and 
Messrs. Frank Pochin, Kenneth 
Hardy and Jack Page all left for 
the Skeena River lately where 
they will spend the summer 
months.
To sum it all up: Never in all ray life has it been my privilege to 
be the recipient of the loving care and gentle, but efficient attention 
such as I received at the hands of those God-inspired healers at Rest 
Haven. No sicker man than 1 ever requested admittance at its portals. 
No questions asked, no inquisitory queries concerning my past, present 
and future. Only the sunny welcoming smile of one whose eyes w'ere 
alive with the feeling of a pure soul within.
HAZELMERE REGISTERED 
JERSEY DAIRY
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Payne have 
arrived from Vancouver and will 
spend the coming months at their 
summer home. ^ ^ ^
(C. Moses, Prop.) 
^^Regular Evening Delivery' 
MILK and CREAM
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Barrow and 
their son of Victoria arrived to 
spend some time on the island on 
Mr. Wormald’s property.
In a few short days Rest Haven, with its knowledge gained from 
the ONLY TRUE SOURCE accomplished the miracle of pulling me, 
who was weary and sore from encounter with the roughness of the world, 
back from an end the mere contemplation of which has the faculty of 
chilling niy very soul today. More I can not say but my gratitude is 
boundless.
Wiring Repairs
Les. Thornley : ^
:.r':::;:ELECTRICIAN'
Colin Murcheson, of the Cana­
dian Scottish, First Battalion, in 
Victoria, spent a short holiday 




Mrs. Donald New returned home 
last week after visiting in Van­
couver and Victoria.
Even as I have been cured, so has Rest Haven made countless 
others well again in body, in mind and in soul.
It is up to me, to other ex-patients, and to every resident of 
Sidney and the Saanich Peninsula, to assist Rest Haven in its struggle 
to keep open its portals to hope and new health. At least 500 more 
signers are urgently required to place its hospitalization plan into 
effective operation. I, a stranger, appeal to all of you to do your partj 
even as I shall do mine.. Remember that you receive only as you give, 
and blend into the universal plan of life and living only as you minister 
unto others.
SAANICH BEACH AWAITS 
DEVELOPMENT
Sir:—Press reports of some lit­
tle time ago revealed a movement 
afoot to give access to miles of 
clean, sandy beaches in Saanich. 
This may result in the building of 
a road that will tap one of Van­
couver Island’s loveliest water­
fronts. The proposed develop­
ment will open Island View Beach 
and the adjacent Saanich Spit, 
long recognized as an unequalled 
beauty spot that would pay real 
dividends as a tourist attraction, 
in return for the compai-atively 
negligible co.st of building a road.
Admitting that Victoria’s prin­
cipal revenue comes from tourist 
travel, it would seem obvious that 
this work should have the whole­
hearted support of the Board of 
Trade, the Real Estate Board and 
the Chamber of Commerce. In ad­
dition, it would need only strong 
representation on the part of the 
Businessmen’s Association in Sid­
ney to have the road continue 
around the shoreline.
Not only would the construc­
tion of the road throw open 
a lovely beach that is at pres­
ent barred from the public; in ad­
dition to the scenic and recrea­
tional facilities it would afford, 
the property values in the vicinity 
would be vastly increased. Lovely 
building sites are available along 
the hill overlooking the sea, im­
practical at present through inac- 
cessability. Last, but not least, 
this road would form a dyke or 
embankment that would give 
much-needed protection to the 
drainage system of that area, a 
problem that has long been a 
thorn in the flesh for Municipal 
and Government authorities.
As a property owner in the vi­
cinity of the proposed road, I am 
more than willing to do my part 
in aiding the work with the offer 
of free right of way. Doubtless 
other landowners would gladly co- 
operate in this respect, thereby 
placing at the disposal of the pub­
lic the scenic and recreational ad­
vantages which is their inalienable 
right.
S. A. ALLISON. 
2821 Blackwood Street,
Victoria, B.C.
SIDNEY GASH AND CARRY
’PHONE 91 — Beacon Avenue —- SIDNEY, B.C.
Lynn Valley Peaches, 2 tins.............................. 29c
Birk’s Pineapple, sliced or cubes, 2 tins............25c
Macaroni, 3 lbs. ....................... ............................ 20c
Canadian Cheese, per lb...... ....... .......................25c
Jam, 2-lb. jars .............................. ......... ............. 30c
Marmalade, 2-lb. jars .......... .............................. 24c
Cowells leal iarkel
/ i ~\
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




-----’Phone 73-----Third Street- -Sidney, B.C.
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
. INDUSTRIAL SITES
AVe have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
S« Roberts
Office: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
■ Friends of Mrs. Wm, Roberts, 
' Fifth Street, will be; sorry to learn 
; that she is ill. She is a patient in 
the Jubilee Hospital, Victoria.
Church, Sidhey;^^^^;
ed the names Beulah; A.nne and the 
Rev.jT. ■ R. ;Lahcastef officiated; at; 
the';cerem6ny.t




- Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Rev. arid Mrs. Thos Key- 
worth on the birth of a son. at 
Grand Forks,: B.C.; on Sunday,
;■ April';;l4th. 7'';'',
Third street; have returried home 
after visiting in Seattle oveF the 
■; weekerid.,;-■ WATGHMAKER
; ; Mr- and Mrs. R; M; Pinfold of 
Winnipeg were visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ma^
'.'thewsl";
See“Little Red Riding Hood” 
at Stacey’s Hall,I Friday, April 
'19th.—Advt.'''
MM/TMMvimraim
■ NSW "VICTORY" WATCH
engagement of interest to 
in Sidney and district has 
been announced between Mary 
Elsie, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. K. Carmichael, 39 Ontario 
Street; Victoria, and Gunner Ed­
win G. Martin, 60th Battery, R.C. 
A., The wedding will take place 
in June. Miss Carmichael will be 
remembered by many in Sidney, 
having attended; school here. She 
is a niece of Mr. and Mrs. P, A. 
Bodkin, with whom she stayed 
while in Sidney. ;
Mrs. Grace Hambly, Sidney, 
B.Ci, announces the engagement 
of her youngest daughter, Doris 
Elizabeth, to Harland George 
Wheeler, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs, J, H. Wheeler of Royal Oak. 
'The wedding will take place at 
Sidney, Saturday, May 4th.
I Repair Watches arid Clocks of 
-Quality!'.
: ANY MAKE OF WATCH OR 
: CLOCK SUPPLIED 
NAT. GRAY -—- Saanichton, B.C.
A PLEA FOR THE LITTLE 
FUR-BEARING ANIMALS
Sir:—About 5,000,000 fur-bear­
ers are killed annually in Canada , 
(the majority trapped) . T *; '
Do fur-wearers know of the suL'
; fering endured by the animals in 
the ; steel trap? The steel trap ' 
tortures, but does not kill, and the 
long-drawn-out ; agoriy J of pain, 
thirst, hurigef, cold arid fear^ rnay 
last a week or more according 
to the statement of ti-appers them- 
selyesC;-..
Two lines from the late Rud- 
yard Kipling’s hymn; for children ’ 
run as follows:
APRIL 15TH TO APRIL 30TH
-A-LAC
(This Trade-Mark Your Guarantee of Quality)
; V , L ; gal.; % fal. qts. .\; pts■ %pt ^4pt
ENAMELS: Regular....$6.75 $3,50 $1.80 $1.00 55c 35c
;L .SALE;:..$4.85 ■'■.;$2.50^V $i;30; .70_ '45c" .'25c.'
'',Varnish',.Stains:and''.-'
Clear Varnish :! Reg.....$6.10 $3i25 $L65 ; '.95 55c 35c
SALE. ..$4.60 $230 $1.20 .65 45c 25c
;;:';BPEED-WALL."!:';:.
: .- SEMI-GLOSS: :Reg.:...$4.75 v'$2;70 ! $1.4'5 ‘ !;-:.80!.!
SALE . $3.75 $2,00 $1.05 ; 60
'-ROCK-SPAR-VARNISH';-''L 
(ONE-CENT SALE):.:.$6.25 ' $3,20 $1.70 ; :95 55c -




Spicldly mult lof tcllv* 
itrvlct,i tliiin(il»alc«i|i 
•nil 1] Itwil mvvimtnl 
illitl on b« •irvictil by 
''olit JtwilUii In Eni|. 
lind, Finncn, «< nny 
otiint cniinby
Mr. Alan Perley, son of Rev. 
D. M. Perloy and Mrs. Perley, tho 
Manse, Sidney, has been trans­
ferred from the main branch of 
tho Royal Bank, Victoria, to head­
quarters at Alberni, from where 
he will travel up and down the 
island ns relief man.
Dr. and Mrs. John King Kelly 
and small daughter, of Zeballos, 
came by ’plane to Vancouver and 
thence to Sidney to visit at the 
home of Mr.s, Kelly’s mother, Mrs. 
Luclla Goddard. They were ac­
companied by Mrs. Jack Ardagh, 
of Vancouver. Dr. and Mr,s. Kelly 
will go via ’plane on a vacation to 
Honolulu and other .southern 
points before returning to Ze- 
'bnllos,''
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
L. STATION , "
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 
•PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C,
“Teach us the strength that 
- cannot seek ' -
By deed or thought to hurt 
the weak.”
TAXI?
Miss Woodward of Victoria will 
be guest speaker at tho Women’s 
Gospel meeting on Thursday af­
ternoon, April 18th, in the Gospel 
Hall, Third Street, at 3 o’clock. 
Her talk will bo illustrated with 
lantern slides.
Mrs, Frank Butler, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Be.swick and Mr, A. G. Dev- 
eson were prize winers at the 
weekly 500 card party Saturday 
night at tho North Saanich Service 
Club.
’Phone Sidney 134, day or nightl 
Seven-Pastenger Plymouth 
W. A. .STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
How can a mother instiT this 
humane idea into the mind of her 
son or daughter, while she herself 
is wearing a coat composed of 200 
or more skins of beautiful and 
harmless little creatures of the 
woods, who have been done to 
death in the steel trap? Pur is 
not nece.ssary for warmth, since 
some women and most men can 
get along without it, but if animals 
must be;; trapped, why do not 
women agitate for humane traps, 
or buy fur direct from fur farms?




PORCH AND DECK PAINT FLORENAMEL—
Quarts , Only. Sale_ .,,...$1.10 Quarts Only. Sale ...... J...98e
& Andersan Lumber Co. Ltd.
BEACON AT SECOND ’Phone 6 SIDNEY, B.C.
TRAVa EAST THIS SPRING
See the I’iiueu win the liuad of 
“Little Red Riding Hood” Friday, 
April 19th, Stncoy’.s Hall.—Avdt.
Little:; &!,Taylor;'
1201) Douglas St. — yietoriu, B.C.
MuHic, laughter and dancing"
Children’s Play, Stacey’s Hall,
l''riday night.’—Advt,
'riu* infantdaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Eckert was christened fol­
lowing evensong service Sunday, 
April Mth, at St. Andrew’s
LAKE HILL TEA 
THURSDAY
©ET' Make Use of Our Up-’l'o-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY——-------B.C.






LAKEHILL, AiJrii n. — Tho 
.like Hill Woriiend Institute will 
liold their third annunl cooking 
quiz (ind Ircamire trail tea on 
'i'iuirsday, Aprii 3 8th, Tlio uirair 
will he opened by Mrs. J, D. Gor­
don at 2.30 p.m. Interesting fea- 
lures for the afternoon’s enter­
tainment will Include n hat trim­
ming contest. There will bo a week-end
door prize given.
Keep the dates of your events 
posted in o\ir Coming Events col- 





If you’re planning « tong- 
diitanco lolaplionn call to a 
far-nway friond or r«Ullv«, 
why not wait until wcohend 
id iavo?an
MAYNE ISLAND, April 17.— 
A must enjoyabliv dance waa held 
at tin- Mayne Inland Hall Friday 
evening, given by the local Golf 
Club, Tho muHlc was iirovlded by 
Sonny llalpli'H orcbestrit. Several 
bonis came from Gnllnno, Ponder 
and Satnrna Islands and all on- 
I'opaJ tliomiielvea Immonsely nnti
Weokend r*l*t, whidi sro 
(h« *amo M* tho low night 
rate*, are In offoct ovory w«eh 
from 7 p.m., Sniurdny, until 
4)30 it.m.) Monday,
Walt until weekend for h«r- 
gnint in long'diilMiico call*.
nhont 3 n.m,
Secure ymir ilcltots now for Ihc 
Firemen’s Hall. Drop in at tho 




The April meeting of tip:* Wi>- 
men’s Auxiliary to tlp> above 
branch was held at the luvme of 
Mrs. W, Garrard, Monday, April 
Iftlli, at lliltfl p.m,, with 22 mem­
bers nnd one visitor prespat.
Tin* |)re.sidt'iil oiienod liie an'cL 
ing in tlpj usual manner.
Minutes of the Marclv lueetlng 
were read ami adopterl, also tbo 
treasurer's report.
A vote of thanks was tendord ' 
td Mrs. Livesey for her splendid 
olfort in the card party Iptld on 
the ‘Itli, alao to Mr, Holmwood for 
liis help in collecting tabloii, etc,
Tlinnka were sent to Mrs. Per­
rier (absent tlu'ough illness) for 
making the enko for which ticketH 
wore sold,
DiHcusidon look idaco as regards 
knitting for men in Ilia Majesty's 
Forces and a commitloo was form-' 
cd to purchase wool for those wlm 
were willing to knit.
Mrs. E, 1. Jones camo witli an­
other supply of garments for 
evacuated Britisli children, show­
ing tiuil her group had been very 
, busy.,
Mrs. 'rntlo was initiated as a 
momher and tlio meeting brought 
to a close with tho singing of the 
national antlicm,
* Tea was then wervod l>y the hos- 
tesH, Mrs, Garrard and after thank­
ing lier the momhora dlaporsod.
ATTRACTIVE LpW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
Table d Hote Meals in Diners
at Moderate Rates
New Tray Service 111 Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
at very reasonable cent, served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
The above, aud many other services provided Ijy the Canadian 
Pacific. For further particulum, ask your local ticket agent, 
or write either to J. Mncfurlaiie, General Agent, Victoria, or 
G. Bruce Burpee, General Paspenger Agent, Vancouver, B.C.
CAN ADI AN PACIFIC
♦ary, Mr.*!, McIntyre, <ir 'phono
ami lot her know how many you 
want imil she will have them ready 
for you,—-Ailvt,
All the latost modern dimco 
nuinhevH will ho played by Lou 
Acros anti his povmlar (pmrtotte of 
UHSliiUmt!! at the Firemen’s Hall, 









AMPLE SHELF SPACE 
. EXC ELLENT' APP.E ARAN CE
Tho V GIBSON ” jit tho low prlco of .ill 59.50 rop- 
poHoiiLq outatnndliHif vahiti in pofrigornior olfioi- 
oncy, ocononi.v and ilopimdability,
Soo ilio *' (JIBSON ” at olip Doviglaa Stfooi ahow- 
rfvonfB. Yon will lie vary wolconfo.
B. C. ELECTRIC
Douglas Sli-cct,. Vicloria rr Opposite .the,City Hall




RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 26c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Obituary
HAY FOR SALE—Full of clover. 
Cheap. Bird, Sidney, B.C.
DRESSMAKING and Alterations. 
Mrs. H. Thorburn, Mills Road. 
’Phone Sidney 33-X.
GARDNER’S GARAGE- 




DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery; 100 .sheets 5%x8M! 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
4TH SUNDAY AFTER EASTER 
Sunday, April 21st 
Holy Trinity Church, Patricia 
Bay—8:30 a.m., Holy Commun­
ion.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—11 a.m.. 
Children’s Eucharist and Sermon.
St. Augustine’s, Deep Cove — 3 
p.m., Evensong.
Wednesday, April 24th 
Intercession Service—7:30 p.m., 
St. Andrew’s Church Hall, Second 
.Street, .Sidney.
EINAR FRANCIS ROWA
JAMES ISLAND, April 17. — 
Funeral services for the late Einar 
Francis Rowa, of James Island, 
B.C., who passed away at Royal 
Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, on 
Thursday, April 11th, were con­
ducted on Saturday afternoon, 
April 13th, from McCall Brothers’ 
Funeral Home, Rev. R. ,1. Pierce 
officiating. The hymns “God Be 
With You Till We Meet Again’’ 
and “Abide With Me” were sung. 
The pallbearers were W. Thomson, 
W. Kidd, A. S. Emmens, S. 
Thompson, T. Mawhinnev and J. 
AV. Hall.
The late Mr. Rowa, who was 50 
years of age and had lived for 24 
years on James Island, was born 
at Wellington, V.I.
There survives him, besides his 
widow at home, two sons, Francis 
.Arnold and Frederick Charles, 
both at home; four sisters, Mrs. 
N. D. Dickenson, .Tames Island; 
Miss Olga Rowa, Mrs. H. W. Sum­
mers and Mrs. A. Lane, all of Na­
naimo, and one brother, Charles 









WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
W’e keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
SATURDAY, Apr. 20—-North Saa­
nich Service Club 500 card party 
—Commencing S p.m. sharp and 
continuing lo 10 p.m., 25c.
Dancing 10 to midnight, I5c.
FOR SALE—1 fumed oak dining 
table with 5 leaves; also 6 chairs 
(1 armchair) in good condition. 
Apply Robert Mitchell, Seventh 
Apply Robert Mitchell, “The 
Orchard,” Sidney.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—11 a.m.. Matins.
St. Mary’s, Fulford -— 3 p.m.. 
Evensong.




AUNT TILLIE GOES TO TOWN! 
Play, Friday, April lOth. Ful­
ford Community Hall. Proceeds 
for Red Cross. Admission prices 
—re.serve<l s(*als 50c, others 35c. 
Dancing. Refreshment.s.
CHILDREN’S MUSICAL PLAY— 
“Little Red Riding Hood,” Fri­
day, A])ril I9th, Stacey’s Hall, 
.Sidney. Admission: Adults 25c, 
children 15c.
FOR SALE—Containers for gar­
bage, while they last, 25c. E. 
Goddard, Sidney.
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
SIDNEY
Sunday, April 21(t 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Seiwice—11 ;16 a.m.
IDEAL EXCHANGE—Good Eng­
lish Glass and China Ware. 
Other things very suitable for 
gifts. A visit will be greatly 
appreciated.
HAY FOR SALE — Anything in 
the line of hay we have. Prices 
reasonable, also straw and seed 
potatoes. J. S. Gardner. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-M.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING —We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C. V'
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson. 
GANGES—
Sunday School-—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH!; Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W, J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria. ^ :
CATHOLIC




At 10:30 a.m. "
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., was 
held recently in the Guide and 
Scout Hall, Sidney, the regent pre­
siding and 18 members present.
The feature of the meeting was 
a talk by Mrs. L. A. Genge, pro­
vincial councillor, from Victoria, 
who spoke on relationship of I.O. 
D.E. chapters to sponsored Guide 
companies. Mrs. Genge was pre­
sented with a corsage on behalf 
of the chapter.
The war convener reported 
ready: Three helmets, uvo pair 
wTistlets, one pair knee caps, six 
sweaters, three scarves, dui'ing the 
month, and several magazines had 
been given to the R.C.A.F.
A letter was received thanking 
the chapter for flowers sent to 
the Solarium.
The annual report of the Pro­
vincial Guide meeting held at 
Duncan was read. It was also re­
ported that the former Brown Ow’l, 
Miss Jean Straight, had left the 
district and Miss Eileen McKenzie 
would carry on this w’ork. Miss 
Gwen King had consented to assist 
the Guide captain, Miss Glenys 
Jones.
Three new members were wel­
comed, Mrs. Baal,: Mrs. Scott and 
Mrs. McConnell.
The sum of $2.50 was voted to 
the Jessie Burke Memorial Fund.
The meeting adjourned with the 
singing of the national anthem.
Mrs. Newton and; Mrs. Bruce 
'■/served'.tea.^ ■
TUESDAY, APRIL 23RD—Bridge 
and 500 Parly. North Saanicli 
High Scliool, Proceeds for
selmol radios. 8 p.m. Prizes.
Refreshments.
SPECIAL FEATURE of Firemen's 
Ball—Floor .Show under direc­
tion of ]\liss Florence Clough. 
Be there to dance to Len Acres’ 
live-piece orchestra.
BRENTWOOD BAY, April 17. 
— Representatives from the Do­
minion and Provincial Govern­
ments, City of Victoria, Esquimalt 
Councils, Saanich School Board, 
Sidney Businessmen’s Association, 
Victoria Junior and Senior Cham­
bers of Commerce, etc., were pres­
ent last night at the annual ban- 
(luet of the Saanich Board of 
't rade when they were included on 
Lhe_toast list and given an oppor­
tunity of speaking on production 
and industrial enterprises and 
bu.siness interests.
The banquet was held in the 
Institute Hall, Brentwood, and the 
Brentwood Women’s Institute pre­
pared the banquet which as pet- 
previous years was made up en­
tirely of products of the Saanich 
Peninsula.
The chair was filled by the presi­
dent, \V. O. Wallace, wlio welcom­
ed the guests and called on Lome 
'liiompson to propose the toast to 
the federal and provincial govern­
ments, replied to by Alan Cham­
bers, M.P., and Hon. N. W. Whit­
taker, K.C., M.L.A.
Reeve Lambrick of Saanich 
-Municipality responded to the 
toast lo the Saanich Munipality 
proposed by P. Holloway and dealt 
with problems peculiar to that 
area and expressed appreciation 
of the co-operation of the Board 
of Trade. Councillor Hagan’s 
reply to this same toast in Chinook 
was a surprise to the guests,
COTTONS BLOUSES 1st Quality
SIZES 12 TO SHEERS CHIFFON




Sizes 32 to 44 DRESSES Apparel
$1,00 Quality Sizes 12 to 46
Cottons (2 piece)
SPECLA.L $1.95
79c $2.19 Crepe—plain and printed $4.95
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KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­









DINE and DANCE at the
QUICK LUNCH CAFE
Home Cooking
Afternoon Teas, Ice Cream, Con­
fectionery, Tobaccos, etc. 
Beacon Avenue —■—Sidney, B.C.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
■’PHONE 69—— SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Storey, Bea­
con Avenue, Sidney, were host 
and hostess last Wednesday, April 
10th, at a delightful post-nuptial 
reception at their home in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Lindsay, 
Victoria, who were recently mar­
ried in Vancouver and Avho will 
make their home in Sidney.
Streamers of rose, pink, and 
white, with silver vases of 'tulips, 
daffodils, primroses and japonica 
decorated the reception rooms. 
The young couple received the 
congratulations* and good wLshes 
the guests beneath a pink and 
white arch, centred with a wed- 
. ding bell. Z
A buffet suijper was served from 
a table, the four-tiered wedding
At the monthly meeting of the 
Royal Oak Women’s Institute held 
Thursday afternoon last week 24 
members and one visitor were pres­
ent, Miss K. Oldfield presiding. 
P'ollowing the usual silence the 
“Aims and Objects” Avere read by 
Mrs. A. P. Hobbs. The secretarial 
and treasurer’s reports were read 
and it was reported that the sum 
of $30.00 had been raised at a 
concert and forwarded to the 
Queen Alexandra Solarium; a do­
nation was sent to the Salvation 
Army, and two framed pictures of 
AValt Disney characters will be 
sent to the Solarium. A silver tea
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mrs. George Storm, who has 
been a recent guest for some days 
at Fulford Inn left on Tuesday, 
last wek, for liet- home at Lynn- 
luour, B.C, Her cousin, Mr. Os­
wald Parker, left for Edmonton 
on the same day.
Recent guests registered at Ful- : 
ford Inn included W. Locke, Vic­
toria; N. Foster, Victoria; G. Fa-w- 
cett, Victoria, J. McLauchlin-, Vic­
toria. '
;_Mr. C. A. Moore paid a- short 
visit to Victoria on Thursday.
. Mrs. Price, sr., and her daugh-
RUBBER STAMPS—-We: can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
FULFORD— 
: AU 10:30. MAYNE ISLAND
AN EXPERIENCED Governess- 
Old Country trained — requires 
position. Box 15, Review, Sid- 
;mey.
MOUNT NEWTON SUN-^ 
.day; SCHQOL'V
; Sunday, April 21 st 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.
Mr. Hadland of Victoria will be 
: the: speaker.;,
Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin returned 
from Vancouver on Tuesday via 
Victoria.'.■■'■'.
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red &^White’’ store);; : : r 
BEDWELL HARBOUR,^ 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.G. 
GAS — WALTER — OIL 
City Prices;, on Groceries ; 
pr* COTTAGES FOR RENT
will be held on Thursday, April ter; Mrs. Charlesworth^ have left 
18th, to be convened by the edu- for a month’s visit to southern ; 
cation and better schools commit- California.^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Il'—
lie occasion. The date has ter spending a month on theHsland
■ cousin, Mrs,; Harold " Price,; of ; 
May “Mereside Farm.”
Mr. and Mrs., W. i.' McAfee. arid
cake centring.
t Among the guests were Mr. and bulb; show on ; Wednesday,
Mrs. H. McLoughlin, Mr^ and Mrs. 1st. A garden party will be held ; 
W. Bond, James, Wallace and Wil- in June at the hbme of Mrs. HL W. ;
Mr. Roberts and Peter left for 
Vancouver on Tuesday, Mrs. Rob­
erts returning Thursday.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% X 11 inches 
—12 for 25c; 30 for 60c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds, WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministrv meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Mr. Steele and Mr. Charles re­
turned on Thursday from Van- 
'couver.;
tm
Miss Buxton of Victoria arrived 
Tuesday, last week to teach at the 
school owing to Miss Hardy hav­
ing had to resign on account of the 
illness of her father.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Bateman and lit­
tle daughter arrived from Van­
couver on Saturday to reside on 
tlie island.
Ham, James Island; Mr.iand Mrs. :Bassett,; West Saanich; Road;:/'A /son, :Mr.r;Gordori; McAfee,;/were;/ 
Beecroft,/sr:;;' Mr. and Mrs! Fred ; “quiz”/contest, held : during the visitprs to Victoria for a; fe'w::day^
"Beecroftj jr. ; Mr. Irwin, Mr.; Roy afternoon, was; won by Miss Eva la.st week.
Beecroft,; Mr. and Mrs. J. Lindsay, Phillips/ The education and bet-/ : A
Masters Jack and Alfred Lindsay, ter schools committee served tea. WnortUnV
Mr. and Mrs. Tutte, Mr. and Mrs! , Victoria ^ Hospital,
A. Salisbury,: Mr. and, Mrs. Deve- Advertise your events in our va-Luim.
son. Miss Deveson, Mrs. Smeth- Coming-; Events column — it costs : Mr. Algy Lloyd of Duncan, fish- </ 
tirst, Mr: Thornley, Miss Dorothy: but bttle and is very effective. ; y ery inspector, visited Fulford; on ’ ^ 
■Walker, '"Mr. 'T. ,;Hammet,;;:;;Mrs.;'''; '"/Saturday.
754 FORT STREET
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 6X 8 Ml inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Oflice, .Sidney, B.C,
il. (Jlnnij & Smu
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funoral S«rvic«'*
Corner Quadra and Broughton Stn.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Pboa« G 5512 Day or Niyhl
uvw^AAnAvw^.vyww^VJ^iVJv





Stationary and School StippHa*
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, April 21st
“DOCTRINE O F A T 0 N E - 
MENT” will be the .subject of the 
Le.sson-Sormon in all Churche.s of 
Chrint, SeienliHt, on Sunday.
'I'he (iol(l(‘n Text is: “Tho .Son 
of man came not to be ministered 
unto, but to minister, nnd to give 
his life a rniiBont for many” (Mat­
thew 20: 28).
Among the citations which com­
prise the LesHon-Sennon is the 
following from tlie Bible: “Let 
your liglit .so sliitte before men, 
thill iliey may see yOur good works, 
mid glorify your Fatlier which is 
in lieaven." (MntlliewK 5; 16).
Tlie I.esKon-iSeniioii also iii- 
eliKltm the following piissage from 
the Cliristian Science textbook, 
“.Seieiii’c and llealHi with Key to 
the /ScripUireK’’ liyMiiry Baker 
Eddy: “Tlie .seleiiUne unity wliicli 
exists between tlod and man muiit 
be wroiiglit out in life-practice, 
and (iod's will nuist be universally 
■^ done,’! ■ ■■■ ,
Miss Norah .Shoplatid of Galiano 
has been the guest of Miss Kath­
leen Garrick this pa.st week.
Parker, Mrs. Renfrew,/ Mrs. 
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. J. Durrant, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Lang, Mr; Bert Len­
nox, Mr. Bert Brotvn, Miss McKin­
non, Mr. Stanley Ralph, Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith, Miss Esther Smith, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Starkey and son, Mr.
PENDER ISLAND
; Mrs. G. Logan; spent a few: days 
in Vancouver returning Saturday.
Mr. C. Rabyj returned; home to 
Fulford oh Saturdayisifter a fevv ;; 
days’ visit to Vancouver;/ where / 
he has been 'visiting friends; " / /
Miss I. Digpian antJ Miss A.
and Mrs. Bell, Masters Richard McIntyre have returned to their 
and Mark Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. homes here. " ■
Durrant, Mrs. A. Critchley, Miss ; '
M. Critchley, Mr. Frank Charbon- Mrs. S. P. Corbett spent a few 
neau, Mrs. Snyder and Mr. N. days in Vancouver/
Brown. „■.■;' ./.,■; . ■ ■■
Among the gifts was a hand- Mrs. Arthur Tolputt has returri- 
pninted table lamp and a silver ; ed home after .spending a few 
ensserole dish from Mr. Lindsay’s , '^veeks in yictoria.
associates on the S.S. Princess . . .Mr. Dickinson has returned to 
, his home in Vancouver. ^
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw return-; 
od liome to ''Roseneath,” Fulford, 
on Friday, after a/visit to Vic- / 
toria. They were guests at the 
Dominion Hotel. /
See your friends and join in the 
fun at the Firemen’s Ball.—Advt.
Marguerite.
Mrs. Pratt left on the bout 
Thursday for Ganges, where, she 
is the guest of Mr. and Mr.s. J. 
Robson.
'riie guests at Grandview Lodge 
•this week included W, W. Hague, 





Mrs. Eddie Ueynolds and little 
dmigbter Arlene have returned
home after spending a few days 
visit lo VIelorin, where Mrs, 
Reynulds lias lieen visiting her 
imrentH, Mr. and Mrs, Uoliert 
Patrick.
Mr. Hr.lv Pollok retwriied homi* 
to Beaver Point on Friday after a 














Do u good turn every day!
Mr. and Mrs./; Frank Steevos 
have; left to take up residence at 
.Strawberry Hill, near Surrey.
NANAIMO TO’WING CO. LTD.
'Phone Nanaimo 566 collect 
“ Wo Move Anything Afloat I ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
iBMSBMBi
The Youth, Training School is 
under way liere and all students 
enjoying it very niuch, also in the 
evening there are pictures shown 
and folk dancing taught, 'riiere 
are evening classes for the older 
ptKiple at which sewing and handi­








V.I. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney




Victoria R«»t Ilavan Siilnay
------------  ----------—*7:30 a.m.
---------  7:60 n.m.
8:00 n.m. 9:20 n.m.
1:15 p.rn,, 1 ;r>6 p,m,
!1:16 p.m. 4:06 p.m.
6:16 p.m, ...........
<1:16 p.m. 7:0ri p.tn.
'I'Oilftp.m,. —
t'lUlfip.m. '---- —- ^^—
*VIa Beacon Ave., East ,Saanich 
Rd., Mt, Newton GroHs Rd. and 
VVesl Sminicit Rd. 
t Monday, Wndnesdiiy, Friday only. 
lTnesdfty,TlitjrBdHy,.Saturday only. 
SUNDAY.S
------------ ^ 9:20 a.m. Oil6 a.m.
10 il 6 n.m. »1:0t) n.m, 11:16 n.m, 
2:00 p.m, 2:60 p.m, 3:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 8 -.60 p.m. 9:16 p.m.
10:16 p.m,,, ——"—~ ------ -—'
Lvavaa Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ava., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agonC I’b*
SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sahbutli, April 20th 
Divine Service—-10 jfiO mm.
(luiiner Donald l-’riiser arrived 
on 'I'nesday, last, week; from Vic­
toria to siieiid t,\vo (lays’ leave with 
his motlier, Mrs. Menliinick, at 
■■ Beaver' Point./
Stralljiriima
“The lalanderH' Homo In Victoria” 
.MODERATE P1UCK.S 
'J’lie Doorway to Ilospltnlity 
/IMT DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Mr. and Mr.s. Clavin Reynolds 
and son .lack returned -home to 
Beaver Poltit on Saturday after 
ripcriding a month in Vancouver 
where they wore the gii(»fttB of 






,Tlie regular meeting was opened 
■■hy;t.he Lions. '■;; ■
Signalling nnd first .•iid prac­
tice was carried out. /
.Several good competition games 
as well as .Scout games were run 
off,' :^/ /■/
A luiniher of tests hiivo lieen 
paKsed (luring tho week, ;
The troop loaders and patrol 
lenders reported on their trip to 
Seattle and it is apparent that 
they, enjoyed tlicmselveB,
'rhe Antelope Ihitrol went for a 
hike to tlie top of klountTuum 
on Saturday afternoon. Good work 
" Antolopeii. ;■/■': ■■■"■■''■"'■■;
Special first aid ienmii and idg- 
nailing teama were picked out on 
Katnrday evening.
Mr. and Mr.s. Millan are visiting 
with friends in West Vancouver.
Mrs, M. (Jarr(iL spent a day 
Vaticouver lust week, / ‘
ON ANTS AND OTHER PESTS!
After; oxporimonting with 
several different formulae I 
have discovered one which 
really works. It is iiiexpcna- 
ive and very efieetivo.
Ask for BAAL’S ANT BAIT
in
Mrs. Until is spending a few 
days ill Vancouver. /
''Eaar& 'Drug Store
•PHONE 42.L SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr. Bob Patterson has roturnod 
lionie after Hpendlng a few days 





Tlie Firenion’a Bnll, .Stacey’s 
Hall, Sl(iney, Benefit of the hoyii 
of the North Snanich YoUmtoer 
Fire Brigade.—-Advt.
Gtir Ncie Season’s Stock of
SATURNA ISLAND
Slllta..-,
B.C. Fimoral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been OHiabllshed since 
ISti?. Siumich or district calb
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complnto Funerals 
marked in plain flguroB.
Glinrges moderato
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Brouithlon St., VieloiiR 
'Pliones; E3614, 07879, E40e8 
Reginnid Hayward, Mnng.-Blr,
Mldss Betty Hargraves^ from 
]vumloo|iii irt viiiiling b(,ii uncii,», Mr. 
H. 'Currie.- ■ ' '
Mr, F. Moimtain has gone to 
Mnrmniiab Light Station.Mrs. F. 
Mountain with Arthur rmurniHi 
from a liricif visit to Victoria. ,
Mrs. A. M. Foster returned 
from Vancouver.
Mra. A. M. Ralph in npending a 











VERMICELLI, lb. ..... 
SWEET PRUNES, lb...
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Now complete for Spring and Surnmof.; There la a groat 
ran go of atvloH and eolora. Smart to wear with Bimrt pnntii 
and for nil outdoor aporta. All of <iuality woola and all 
excellently made.'-' ’ /.:/'■;/.";/
ALL-WOOL .SWEATER COATS with full dipper fiiHtenCr, 
featuring tins Hinartneau of two-tone contriiHt: colora, in a 
generous range. “V” neck or Johnny Collar. Slash or / 
patch pocltiitii.: Arango a:f, eolori*,. (9 A ■;
MEN’S ALL-WOOL SLEEVELESS VESTS — Pliiin and :
‘ I
■ ' . . I' I , ■
fancy colorlnp, Crew or plain neck, plain or finh-lai bottom,
titcl
SiHinicb I’eninHuUi arid Gulf 
lalandft Review ;
variouH weiglitH, fancy s h,
■All aiz,ea ....................................
PURE WOOL .SLEEVELESS VESTS—Knitted with elanlic 
rib or fancy Htitcli. An aasortmont of plain 




MEN'S “BARREL” SWEATERS in two-tomv itlripo efireclii 
and nasortod colora. Crow nock and
all alines/ Each
Only $1 P«r YiBiiv!
Plremon'a Ball--Btneey’n HaB 
---Como one and all!--Advt.
.... ' --Meu’# Furnishing®,-.IMain Floor ■
DAVID SPENGER
It
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Excellent Full Course Dinners, 30c and 35c
You will be agreeably pleased!
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money !
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth ■— Sidney, B.C.
SIFER-SIIELL iMSLIME
Made especially for today’s
STOP- AND - GO DRIVING
Guaranteed Repairs
WASHING — SHELLUBRICATION — POLISHING
(SHELL-NICONA)—FOR ROSE SPRAYING 
Spray now for best results!
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
(Murray and Anderson)
Beacon Avenue---- Sidney, B.C.
F. W. Stange, the new barber, 
Avho recently took over Mac’s Bar­
ber Shop from Peter McGovern, 
has carried out a transformation 
in the appearance of the shop. He 
has been busy renovating and re­
decorating — and in fact he got 
so engrossed in cleaning up the 
premises he had half of the sign 
“Mac’s Barber Shop,” rubbed off 
the window before he realized 
what he was doing. This caused 
some tall thinking as to whether or 
not to change the name — and 
finally Mr. Stange decided that a 
change might be in order when 
everything else was being changed 
—and so the name is now Sidney 
Barber Shop.
Mr. Stange is well pleased with 
Sidney and the surrounding dis­
trict and business has been beyond 
his expectations. He invites all 
on the peninsula to drop in and 
inspect the premises and get ac­
quainted. And here’s a tip to our 
readers in the Saanich Municipal­
ity, who some times are not able 
to dash into the city of Victoria 
for a hair cut or shave -— the Sid­
ney Barber Shop remains open 
until S o’clock in the evening!
Location? Right on Beacon 
Avenue opposite the Post OfTvce 
as vou drive into town.
News Notes 
Of Ganges
SALT SPRING brentwood bay miss ulleR
OVER 20 YEARS AGO
CHORAL CLUB 
ENTERTAINED
from the Diary of
BERYL WEATHERELL
APRIL 26, 1919—
We counted 49 seals basking on 
the rocks at Craig’s Point this 
morning.
MAY 14, 1919—
While the S.S. Island Princess 
was in Ganges today, the S.S. Prin­
cess Patricia came in from Van­
couver with an excursion of 700 
returned soldiers and their rela­
tions on board.
JUNE 12, 1919—
The first aeroplane to pass over 




Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Harris of 
Ganges left last Thursday for a 
three weeks motoring trip to Cali­
fornia, Utah and other parts of 
the United States.
After three weeks visit to North 
Salt Spring, the guest of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. Case Morris, 
Mrs. Vivian Graham returned on 
Thursday to Vancouver.
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
Miss Bryde Wilson left Salt 
Spring on Thursday to spend some 
days in Vancouver visiting her 
si.ster, Mrs. Donald 0. Hayes.
“GLEOP
would have been Charmed by our HOSIERY! 
Although long established we had not her patronage- 
But Yours We Seek!,
■ : 3 '
MID SERVICE— CHIFFON
Miss Louise Layard left on 
Thursday for New York, en route 
for Guayaquil, Ecuador, where 
her marriage to Mr. Adrian Wolfe- 
Merton will take place, at the end 
of the month. Miss Layard was 
accompanied to Vancouver by her 
brother, Lieut. Paul Layard, who 
was returning to Kingston after 
two w'eeks’ leave on the island.
NOTES FROM THE YEAR 1865
Mr. Macfie writes:
The Indian tribes hold festive 
ceremonies for the purpose of 
celebrating some auspicious event 
that may have happened to a 
chief; giving vent to their joy at 
the commencement of the salmon 
season, or of the New Year.
The Songhish tribe, resident 
near Victoria, hold a general mer­
ry-making annually in the month 
of October, when singular cus­
toms are practiced, of which the 
indiscriminate distribution of 
property is not the least promin­
ent. For days beforehand invited 
guests come in their canoes, some­
times hundreds of miles, to be 
present. The sound of revelry is 
unceasing in the encampment. 
Rum, rice, molasses, and the In­
dian delicacies of the season', such 
as venison, fish, berries, and 
grease, circulate in profusion 
among the congregated multitude 
at the expense of the chief and 
“Tenass Tyhees” of the neighbor­
hood. The “potlatch” usually oc­
cupies a couple of days. It is 
worthy to be remarked, that In­
dians of the same denomination or 
crest are not in the habit of shar­
ing in the interchange of gifts. In 
making a present an Indian ex­
pects a reciprocation of the favor 
to an equal value at the next 
feast and failing the realization of 
his wishes, he does not hestitate to 
demand his gift back again.
GANGES, April 17.—The mem­
bers of the Salt Spring Island 
Choral Society held their annual 
concert Tuesday evening, last 
week, in the Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
when a fair sized audience enthus­
iastically applauded the many de­
lightful contributions to the pro­
gram rendered by the well trained 
chorus.
Following the opening of the 
entertainment with “0 Canada,” 
the chorus was heard in the fol­
lowing selections; “All the Wordd 
Is Waiting for the Sunrise,” “A 
Regular Royal Queen,” “The Vio­
let and the Bee,” “Yon Stole My 
Love.” “The Hunting Song,” “Day­
break,” “Pack Clouds Away,” 
“Would That My Love” and 
“Nymphs and Shepherds.”
Miss Sheila Halley charmed 
everyone with her pianoforte solo 
“Humoresque” and her violin solo 
“In A Monastry Garden.” The 
duet “Balalaika,” sung by Mrs. IL 
A. Robinson and Miss Margaret 
Monk, proved a very popular 
choice and Mrs. N. Howland’s vo­
cal solo, “Coming Home,” was also 
among the favorites.
Other vocal solos, greatly ap­
preciated, Nvere “Velia,” rendered 
by Mrs. Laurie Mouat. “The 
Deathless Army” by F. .Stacey; 
“Legion of the Lost,” Mr. Leach; 
“Coaling,” P. Lowther; “Angus 
MacDonald” and “Fiddle and I,” 
Mrs. W. A. Roberts. Accompanists, 
Mrs. W. Palmer, Mrs. R. Rush, 
Mrs. Colin Mouat, J. McLauchlin 
and Dr. R. Rush (saxophone). 
Conductor, Mrs. G. B. Young.
The stage was attractively dec­
orated with daffodils and narcissi.
Following the concert refresh­
ments were served and the eve­
ning finished with a dance.
At the regular monthly meeting 
of the Brentwood Women’s Insti­
tute, held recently in the Institute 
hall, it was decided to hold a bridge 
party, in hall, Tuesday afternoon, 
April 23rd, with Mrs. G. Bickford, 
Mrs. W. Watt and Mrs. M. Atkins 
as hostesses. Arrangements were 
made for an entertainment to be 
held at the hall on Saturday, April 
27th, A group from the Little 
Theati-e will be in charge of the 
program and proceeds will be in 
aid of the Queen Alexandra So­
larium. Mrs. A. R. Anderson gave 
a demonstration on sponge cake 
making and baking, the cake being 
later served for tea, which was 
served by Mrs. F. D. Corry.
GUEST AT 
SUPPER PARTY
Adverti.se that bridge party, 
play, dance, banquet. Red Cross 
event, etc., in the Coming Events 
column — good results will be as- 
.sured.
A happy crowd of close to 40 
members and guests attended the 
third annual supper party of St. 
Andrew’s and Holy Trinity Wo­
man’s Auxiliary, Tuesday evening, 
April 16th, in the parish hall, Sec­
ond Street.
The members and guests were 
received by Miss E. Gwynne, presi­
dent, who introduced all to Miss 
Jessie Miller, guest speaker.
The rooms were beautifully dec­
orated with i)rofu.sions of spring 
flowers.
ARDMORE GOLF
Play for the men’s Spring Cup 
will commence Sunday, April 21st. 
All members are invited to par­
ticipate.
.A bevy of pretty girls in cos­
tume will dance at the Firemen’s 
Ball on Friday, April 26th, under 
the direction of the Florence 
Clougli Dancing Academy. The 
latest in fancy and novelty num- 
ber.s.—Advt.
Other guests included Mrs. D. 
M. Perley; also presidents and 
vice-presidents of St. Paul’s Unit­
ed Church Women’s Association 
and St. Elizabeth’.s Altar Society, 
:ind presidents and vice-ijresidents 
from various other organizations 
of St. Andrew’s and Holy Trinity 
Churches.
Following sujjper, which was 
■sei'ved in the large room from long 
tables, ]\riss Jessie .Miller, mission­
ary of Jefu, Japan, in traditional 
costume, showed pictures of in­
terest to all and told of her work. 
Additional guests were present for 
this feature, following which cof­
fee was served.
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 




C.C.i. and ENGLISH BICYCLES
Mr. Kenneth Goodrich arrived 
on Saturday from Winnipeg, 
where he is with the Prince.ss Pats. 
He is spending his leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Good­
rich, of Vesuvius Bay.
Mr. Ivan Mouat arrived from 
Victoria On Friday to spend the 
weekend with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W- M. Mouat, of Ganges.
FULFORD BUSY 
PLANNING FOR 
24TH OF MAY :
SHOWING
■v-p? Friday' andSaturday
at 8 p;m.—- Saturday Matinee at 2 p.m.
Guests registered at Harbour 
House Hotel, Ganges, include Mr. 
Ji B. Patterson, Mr; B. Fuller, Mr.- 
S- Ready, Victoria; ’Mrs. Keith 
Wilson, Vesuvius Bay.
INTRODUCING A TRULY GREAT 
-^'.PICTURE-
Spencer ahdf Mrs. 
Spencer have returned to Victoria 
; after spending the. weekend with 
Mr. Spencer’s parents, - Mr. and 
Mrs.; 0. Leigh Spencer, Ganges 
Harbour.
ADOLPHE MENJOU — ANDREA 
LEEDS — EDGAR BERGEN and 
“CHARLIE MCCARTHY’';
Ml’. Donald Corbett returned to 
Victoria on Sunday after vi.siting 
his relatives,' Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Crofton, of Ganges.
FULFORD, April 17.— The 
regular monthly meeting of the 
South Salt Spring Island Women’s 
Institute was held on Thursday af- ■ 
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Robt.;
McLennan, the president, Mrs.
Win. Hamilton, in the chair, and 
nine members present, f 
;Mrs. Drummond gave a report
on the card party held at the home . , ,, , ,, ,
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw in aid ; point and; tliat care^would have 
of the Women’s Institute Ward in J-® to win the peace as
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hos- ; the war.
pital. The sum of $15.25 was Following the lecture a short 
cleared by the evening’s entertain- bu.siness ses.sion was held at which 
ment. She also reported on what The . following decisions were 
Avas needed for the ward and cost made:
The final meeting for the season 
of the Men’s Supper Group at­
tracted 42 men and ladies to enjoy 
the excellent supper prepared and 
served by the Women’s Associa­
tion of St. Paul’s United Church 
last Wednesday evening in Wesley 
',:Hall. A,
The speaker for the evening was 
f Prof. John; Pettit of the staff of 
Victoria College;' who dealt with 
the inception of nationalism in 
Germany, and pointed put that to 
achieve a real peace an effort 
would have to he made to over­
come The mental attitude of the' 
German people, the result of he­
reditary thinking. From; the dis- 
; cussion a,nd question which follo\y- 
ed, it was apparent that a ve^ 







PRIME FULLY MATURED MEATS ALWAYS ON SALE
: IW“. We Specialize in First Grade Butter : "
DIFFERENT! UNUSUAL! NOVEL!
Mr. Len Scott returned to Vic­
toria on Sunday after a weekend 
visit To Ganges where he was the 
guest of Mr. A. J. Eaton,
“The Fatal Shot," Chapter Six of
Zorro Rides Again
Movietone World Ne'ws Flashes
Mrs. V. C. Be,st of the “Alders” 
returned to Ganges on Friday af­
ter attending the annual meeting 
of the Provincial Chapter, I.O. 
D.E, at the Empress Hotel, Vic­
toria. She was the guest during 
her visit of Dr. E. M. Sutherland.
AN OSWARLD CARTOON
Mr. and Mrs, 0. Leigh Spencer 
of Calgary arc spending a week 
or so at their property on Ganges 
Harbour.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Mr. Peter Cartwright returned 
t;o Victoria on Sunday after u 
.short visit to lus parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Cartwright; of North 
.Salt Sin'ing.
I-II
(iuaiK-i llaiiihl iJiiy Jeturitcil Ui 
Victoria on Sunday after weekend 
leave at ids home, Ganges,
James Bros. Do not miss the Firemen',s Bull, Friday, April 20ih. Stacey's Hall, ^,Si(lney;---.Aclvt,.
GOVERNMENT TESTED SEEDS
ALSO
ONION SETS AND SHALLOTS
:^":vEARLY:ROSE,.:EARLY. :ST.::. 
GEORGE and EARLY EPICURE
If it’s anything for the Garden 
'-'-'ThoneUs! '
of .same. It was decided to gyp- 
rock the ward and it was left to 
Mr.s. Drummond to make all ar­
rangements.
It was decided to hold a whist 
drive on Tuesday evening, April 
30th, at the home of Mrs. P. J. 
O’Connell, Fulford Inn, which she 
has very kindly offered for the 
occasion, the proceeds will go To­
wards the insurance on the Pul- 
ford Community Hall,
It was decided to hold a May 
('iueen contest and sports. Mrs. 
A. Hepburn has been requested to 
make but a short program and 
help with The same.
A committee composed of Mr.s. 
Wm. Hamilton, Mrs. George Laun­
dry and Mrs. J. Cairns, has been 
appointed for tlie May Queen con­
test.
All schools on the island are re­
quested to enter. There will be a 
lucky draw for the May Queen 
contest.
Mr.s. M, Gyves was appointed 
dance convener.
Tea ho.stesses for tlie afternoon 
wi'i'iiMrs. Robt. McLennan and 
Mrs. M. Gyves.
The next moefing. May IHh, will 
he lield at the honieof Mrs. P, C. 
MoliPt. ;
1- -To carry on with the meet­
ings next season.
2—That the same- committee 
continue in office with power 
to add.
A hearty vote of thanks w'as ex­
tended to the Women’s Associa­
tion of St,: Paul’s for the splendid 
entering ser\uce they had rendered 
during The season.
FULFORD CLUB 
PLAY TO AID 
THE RED CROSS







Till MOYti Of rut
fmCNDlV MtAnTH
E.aBAVNfS
III tlie Hard ware Dei>t. -—Garden IIooh, llalceih
' '1:.nwn Mowersi, Slienrs,' Etc.Fie. '
A NICE STOCK. TO CHOOSE FROM
Tiiti'V
For your convenionno jHiy your EloctrfiC Light
ut.lu
Your Spring trip to Vaiu'ouvwr 
is made doubly enjoyable when 
you choose the Groavemor, Right 
ilown town, convenient to overy- 
tliing, riitea as low ns $1.60 and 
iji'J.fiO qu’lot sloeidlig . i'ooioa 
and a mo.«it excellent dining 
service. Plan To come to the 
Gresvenor " make your roser-
veftoe eiirlv (en) fn he wore
G A LI A NO 1S LA ND, Apr il 17,—■ 
'rhe inslruciors of the Youth 
Training School which is being 
lield at Pender Tfiland, for the nt'xt 
tliree weeks, visiteil Galiano on 
Tluir.sday last and gave two very 
interesting moving pictures, The 
first was of Denninrk, showing its 
eities, industries, tlie country, and 
the Danes at work and at piny, 
'riie (tecoud was the story of a boy 
who was out of work, Init, how, 
after joining a youllt training 
w'liool, lie got a sleaily job and 
lieeame a good ei(izr>n, The eve­
ning came to a close with two 
, folk iliiiiccii, unilcr the direction 
of ,Mis,H Kate Milligan, into which 
almo.st everyone joined and Uior- 
onglily oriinyed
A good crowd filled ilte hnll, 
many corning from Pender, lint 
nwiiig to tile short notice there 
were not ns many Galiano people 
pteseiit an liiuld liiive lieeii.
FULFORD HARBOUR, April 17 
—To raise funds for its society, 
niemliers of ilio entertainmeni 
commitloo of tin* .South Salt 
Spring Island Unit of the Ciina- 
diaii Red Cross Society are work­
ing hard to , make its entertain­
ment en Friday, Ajiril IPtli, a huge 
success. Tlio qilay "Aunt Tillie 
Goes To Tow'll" will lie produced 
by the Fulford Dramatic Cluli, un- Vj-j 
(ler the very capahle direction of 
Mrs, A, Hepliura. ; A .stage is he. 
ing erected especially for tlie play 
and all on tlie lslaiid should make 
a .supreme efi'ort to ntteiid and 
help this worthy cause, The aff air 
will he held ip i)ie Fuifoi'd Oom- 
nuinlty Hall and following the 
play refreslimentii will he served 
and dancing eiijqyedi Please turn 
to tho Coming Events column t<c 
learn admisHioii jirices and )>ar(ie- 
nlars., ■ ■:





The Cream of Them Air^
kVy.
l'V)r Daily Milk,Delivery "Phone
G,ARDEN-^ 3232
'3
This Yecir We Stress "COLOR” in
MEN’S SPRING SUITS
Hi Men! At last you can select your Suit 
from fabrics of brighter hiies
0:UR TEN 
PAY PLAN
SIDNEY TRADING CO.. LTB. “'A ' ' *■
../'-'-■^■0.'A."C0CnRAN,'Manager
Thoncr 17 ~ SIDNEY, B.C.
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORU, B.C., ' 
EKc«>llBnl Aci;emimoil«itioii 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Ratei
Wm. J, Clark Mn’«r4ger
(fi fm » uitVeiueiirij, -
cash deposit, halarice spread 
over ;ten' weeks. '
Pleasing shades of tlreea ami Blue. Come in, try them on, 
you’ll find them becoming and easy shades to wear, modified 
luiii'itori' here a.H sveil
Fine WorstedB, Gabardines, 
Whipcords, Blue Serines
IMP Bingle or rlouble breasted, also siiort baeVis ‘TPCI
$25.00, $27.50, $29.50 to $35.00
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